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MEMORANDUM OF I}{DERSTANDING
BETWEEN

DAKKHALIMITED
&

GRAPHICARTS INSTITUIE

Panies lhis N{enotandum ofUnderstxnding (hereinafter refened to as "NIOU') is mad':nd

entered inro by and benvcen, DAIQ<IIA LIMITED, (hereihaftet tefeffed to es "Compmf') wliose

a.l&ess rs Plot 10 (4'h floot), Road 9, BlockJ, B 
^idhata' 

D:n^k^ !212' ^nd 
the GRAPHIC ARTS

INSTITUTE, (hereinafter tefefted to as "GAI') vhose ad&ess is Sat Mosjid Roadr

Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh.

Puri2ele Thc pu+ose of this MOU is to establish the tems and coflditions under $'hich rhe ibove

mentioned parties rvill promore technical and vootioml educalion and training afi'E I) for nutuai

benefit through Daktha ?latform.

Term of MOU Thrs MOU is elfectrve r-rpon the day and datc last shned till neft 3 (three) Ienrs

end erecuted by the duly autlorized rcpresentatires of the Patties to dis N{oU rnd the gover:iog

bodies ofrhe parucs,respective counties ot municipalities rnd shall remain in li]i force old tffecr fot

not longer than 31't N,Iay. 2022. 'llhrs NIOU mav be tetml,rated. \lllhout cause, by either paitf uPon

pLo\.idrDg i \trrten dohce, shr(h shall be deliveted 1:y hrnd or br cetified m'il to the addr':ss [stcd

t,one brLt, ;A ': (-t\^4L) tu&r\u

4. Responsibilities ofthe Datties

Js
P

1.

sl. Tasli Details -.-
Respon€ibilities

Paity 1:

Dakkha
P^ry 2l

GAI

t
Information

Shadng

i C,..*rl I"f--rti-, - Instltulion vlll Provide Institute's

Bio, logo and picrurcs o11 Dakkhx ?lxrfotm to creaic

li. Acadcdc Infomatior - Insritution rvill ptovide deteils

ofcufliculums offered, sezt cnPacity, academic sessions,

totnl ieachers, total fees. mrmbs of students eppeated fot

6nal exam and pass and fall mtc, to update then Proile
attet creating account.

iii. Srudenrt hfotmation - Institution sill eng4e and lolov
up on th& insriturion\ ftesh $adu2tes, $aduates aod

alumnis to submit/updrte their lxrest or uPdatcd

-rticulum vitae/resme/Cv/Biodeta on Drkl]la

x
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SI, Task Details
Responsibilities

Party 1:

Dakkha
P^rty 2l

GAI
Platform.

iv. ?romoting Portal - Job placemeflt cell vill promote
Dakkha ?latform to its students, $aduatcs and alu1mis-

2

Trainings and
Workshops
or Dakkha

Job Portal

i. Irstirution \\'i[ provide access to premises. hall tooms fot
conductrng trainhgs and vorkshop

n. Institution uill engage paticiparts, diploma graduates and

alumni for the tainnrg/vorkshop.
iii. Instrtution lil pro\idc rcquired projecrors, screens and

. o,, ,d " "n lor ,. nducDng r nrnt

x

iv. Companr $iI create materials for training

v. Comparry vill conducr training sessions on tequested

i'i. Companl will beat tl]e cost of tainings, unless

traimng/vofkshop has bem requested by the Institutions.
In such sceflllrio,Institution Iil1beu the cost of traiaing.

x

Pro!'iding
Platform for
Students and

graduates

i. Access to Dakklu platform - Institutiol vijl be able to
deate their unique usemame and passwotd.

ii. Access to infomation Institution will be ible viee and

sh e Infomltion o1ll-\rET courses and Insritutions vidl
Dakhha web and mobile app isitors

iii. hstitution vill be able to publsh Inrormadod on

admission circt.ilm and notices

iv. Institution, Students and graduates rvill be able to viervJob

announcemelts ir Dakttra Platfotm.

v. Students/Graduates vill be able to access Digital CV
templates in Dakkha ?Latform-

ri. Students/Gtaduates vill be hawe access to onlrie iob
app[cxtions

x

5. Ceneral Proyisiotrsli$er oun mr reoue.Lchanqes ro thr Mo . Anvchrnoe. modrllc,rions
revisioff or a1nodmmts to t-\is MOU which ate mutually agreed upon by and betrveen thi parties to
tlis MOU shal be iicogorated by vritten instrument, and effective when executed and siged by, all

partses to this MOU.

EU'50i95<t
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6,signaturesln\1-ltnessrhereof,tlleParEeStotlrisNloUthroughthendul,r'aur\odzedteptesentadves
h",e".".,tedthisNIOUonthedrvsand'lxtessetoutbelov,alldcertiqth'!tdleyhavcread'
understoorl, and a$eed t':, the terms and conditlons of this I{OLi as sct forth hereh'

-fhe effecti'e dete oi this NIOU is the dxte of rhe sign,]ture last 'rfnted to dris Page'

-2 .* [.--l----,9 lll-'.'.-

Zareen Mahmud Hoseitr

Maaaging Dtector

Dakl:ha Limited

Witness 1

Lngr. Nihet Ronjon Das

Principal

Grxphics Arts Institute

Witness 1

&-H,**'2-
N,,.., TX,lrrJA I *A*A,t'r I
Dei(n,don: TT M^nnzfi

Witness 2

Narlle: 1, ^J 
r) M trr xr.r !

Desisnation: OFgAA.i ro A4^r*6€r(

.-:-\c* ^.,-tr $- '

Nemc: r-^ol.tc. r.tzt.

Desicnil1oal c-r\!\t

c.o6,- u.-*!-
-L.^ +7^ af'Y

*^*,,/,1/, u] lJo,',
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